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U. S. A.-bombs Alone Block
(Continued From Page A-l.)

a large store of them "by what
is happening now," the wartime
prime minister continued.

"I£ these things are done in
green wood, what will be done
in dry?" he asked.

"No one in his senses can be-
lieve that we have a limitless
period of time before us. We
ought to bring matters to a head
and make a final settlement."
FORCE SETTLEMENT NOW

Anct the western nations,
Churchill said, "will be far more
likely to reach a final settlement
without bloodshed if they formu-
late their just demands while
they have atomic power and be-
fore the Russian Communists
have it too."

•The Berlin situation "may at
ajiy time precipitate a hideous
wo'rld struggle," C h u r c h i l l
warned. He suggested that if he
had been in charge o£ the govern-
ment, he would have taken
counter-measures against Rus-
sian shipping and Imports in
order to have something to bar-
gain with.

He likened the Soviet blockade

will not fall into the same trap
twice ov.er," he said.

(In Paris, Britain's Sir Hartley
Shawcross told the . United Na-
tions political committee that
Russia's armed forces now are
two and one fourth times larger
than they were before the war.)

"I will not encourage you with,
false hopes of a friendly settle-
ment with Soviet Russia,"••"•»„"..:

of Berlin to a "contest in endur-
ance between two men, one of
whom sits grinning in his arm-
chair while the other stands on
his head hour after hour to show
how much he is in earnest."

Soviet technique, Churchill
warned, is set forth as plainly
as was Hitler's in "Mein Kampf."

jy a British leader.
"Indeed, I only wondered that

it took the British and .American
peoples, in spite of all the'lessons
of the past, so long to realize
the fearful challenge to their'life
and freedom which was being
opened upon them f r o m t h e
east," he said.

"It may be that some formula
will be found or some artificial
compromise effected which will
be hailed as a solution and a
deliverance," he said. "But the
fundamental danger find antago-
nisms wil l still remain."
'ARBITRARY AS CZAR'

"dread the friendship of the free
civilized world as much as they
would its hostility."

Pic described them as "fourteen
men in the Kremlin, who rule
over 300,000,000 human beings
with as arbitrary authority as
ever possessed by any Czar since
Ivan the Terrible and who are

Joy Voiced on
New Church

The Missionary Baptist Church
congregation of Cypress is rejoic-
ing in the church home recently
finished.

The..mission and building proj-
ect starts with the untiring ef-
forts of some .of the first mem-
bers of the congregation who
secured an acre of land for $1200,
then started to build a concrete

i block structure 70x32 feet. The
work progressed to having the
floor and walls up, when a "re-
cess" of three months came.
Then followed the resignation of
the pastor last April. The build-
ing committee, then led by J. H.
McKinzie, reported insufficient
funds to .resume construction.
The congregation sent for the
church missionary, .Rev. M.. E;
Cunningham, who preached for
three Sundays. In -th'e interim
$1200 was raised,'.and .then last
Maythe congregation called Rev
R. R. Warren of Long Beach, a
retired pastor, as its supply pas-
tor. Then came the next- step, a

Pastors Wonder if 'Sip1

Is Bad on Churchgoers
"PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 9. UPI Do

alcoholic beverages, like beer
and whisky, have a bad effect on
church members if used by
clergyme'n? "

That question popped up

Dr. P. D. Brown, Salisbury
N. C., said the church should
make a "strong" statement on
the drinking (alcoholic, that is)
problem.

P. George Grover. Arlington,
-very Va., took no stand on the issue.

briefly—at the 16th biennial con-JHe urged, however, that the
vention.of the United Lutheran I topic be dropped.
Church in America.

A few pros and cons swapped
verbal blows yesterday, but meal-
time halted' the discussion. It
never reached the floor again.

Attorney Edward Rinderkneck
of Toledo, Ohio,
gates he liked a

told the
glass of

dele-
beer

'in hot weather" and sometimes
sipped the brew with ministers.

Discussion started, incidentally,
over a recommendation asking
church members "to give consid-
eration to the effects of their
own use of alcoholic beverages,
even in moderation, in their own
lives and on those less disci-
plined than themselves."

It ended where it started—
buried in a maze of resolutions.

The Russian leaders, he said, loyal member, the Sunday school

"I hope that the western na.-jnow holding down nearly half
tions. particularly our own j of Europe by Communist meth-
country and the United States, ods."

Gromek Beats Braves' Sain
(Continued on Page A-12, Col. 4.)

tomorrow'swould pitch
the last at Cleveland. If the
Braves win cither tocViy or to-
morrow tho clubs must move
back to Boston for a sixth and
possibly a seventh game, Monday
and Tuesday. I

The play-by-play account fol- '
lows:
riBST INMNO

BRAVK8-— Holmf« looked at two hallfl.

rdon fouled to Rickert in the left-
no errcrs, none left.

game,
No runs, no hits,

SKVENTH INNING
BRAVES—Rlckcrt

nm 400 feet away.
hammered a home

It was Boston's first

easy f ly Jur lnlch

i l f ly tn
sent

•ho»t ncM.
D:irK nurtbed u I l l t l n

to me l e f t of home luuif .
Tnraewi drove, u Inns lln" ilrlvo to

tne renler t le ld fence, for ft dourilc. it
lnnke<l "ke n nure. t r lnlo hut TorRMOn
tripped mldwrw brtsyeim second f ind tniru
nnd had to nu.itlo buck to second Rn the
tVmv came In f rom Dony.

2>lliott sent a h IKh foul fly to Heffan
to -the r l=ht of home plate.

No run*, one hit. no errors, one l«(t.
I N D I A N S — M i t c h e l l took a. called strike,

then whlstl'rt n. line mnsle th roURh the
c e n t e r of the diamond.

Torcerion rniule a d iv ine a top of Dony H
wii-k- ' l nmnnh «nd while In a knce l lns
petition H l i n p e d the hall to Sain, whoon xlinpe

i-ovrrlnR

run a f te r 23 consecutive scoreless innings.
>r. .McCormick belted a. single iuto left

B<i Kle inman and Rasa Christopher, a
pair of righthanders, began -warming up
in the Indians' bullpen.

Masl bruised his hand on a foul bunt i
an'd took time out for repairs.

Masl popped to Kel tncr to. the -'-
the mound.

foot a i f f i --- -.— --.
Ciromek to.iHCd out Haln.
One run two hlt.«, no error*, one l e f t .
I N O I A N & — K e l t n e r .filed to lllckert In

l e f t uente . r f le ld .
Sain breezed a. third called strike on

Judniuh.
Torseson . fielded

superintendenband the new build-
ing fund chairman, T. V. Stenson,
secured the lumber, and the work
was resumed.

The doors were presented by
the Women's Missionary Union.

Now the congregation has its
regular pastor, Rev. A. T. King,
and "faces the future with en-
couragement and faith in the
work of the Lord," according to
leaders of the congregation.

Fraud Suspect
Lost in Hills

INDEPENDENCE, Oct. "9. (U.E)
N. James Elliott, mining-stock
promoter charged with attempt-

New Pastor
to Be Installed
• A public installation service .for
the new minister, Dr. Robert
Murray Pratt, will take place to-
morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock
in the Unitarian Church, 850 Lime
Ave.

The sermon will bo by Rev.
Peter H. Samson, of First Unitar-
ian Church, San Diego, Dr. Ed-
ward Stanton of Los Angeles, giv-
ing the charge to the minister;
and Dr. Claire C. Beauvelt of
Throop Memorial Universalist
Church, Pasadena, giving the
charge to the congregation. Rev.
Howard Matson, minister of the
Santa Ana Unitarian Church, will
be master of ceremonies. Rev.
Milton G. Gabrielson, pastor, of
Bay Shore Community Congrega-

Church, will extend the
of fellowship. Richard

Jlohinson'fl sharp

.
M t » i - h * l i took second.

RoudreAti rammod a.
f i r u - b a e o lino ,«corlnc

drive Inside the
Mitche l l . which

out I ry lnR.-. , „ double, but .._
to t t r r r r h It in to a t r ip l e . Holme.
Pirk to Kl l ln t l . Boudreau and Third
Miw Coach Bil l McKoctmle argued bit
I--IV with Nat iona l I.easue Umpire H i l l
P tewnrt who called the play. It. wan
the t h i r d d i spu te of thn Scries and each
lime it involved Ihe Indians nnd Stewart.

Gordon, xwlnelni; xt Iho f i r s t pitch,
bounred out. Dark tn Torceson.

One run. two hits, no errors, none le f t .
SECONO IN.VING

BRAVES—Rlckert lined to Robinson,
who made a. nice cloved-hand catch a
foot off tha ground.

Mitchell came In fast to take care of
Mikf McCormlck's short fly In left .

Boudreau ran out into short lef t
la camp under Maul's hish pop.

N'n run!" no hits, no errors, none left .
-INDIANS—Dark made a nice stop of

Kel tner> sharp grounder and whipped

Judnlrh bounced to Tnrfje/on who made
putout at f i r s t , unasHisled.

oblnron slncled sharply to right field,
ecin swunjr under a curve ball and
?d' n hlch POD to Dark behind third

one left.

f ield

.
Ret under

second.
Durk's

No runs, one hit . no errors.
THIRO I N N I N G

3?* \V?'S-—ytanky punched a single to
c»n:er S«ln rolled n sacrifice bunt alons
the f:r.'t bnse line nnd was out. Megan to
r.obinson. Holmes hit an outside curve
nlooe ihe ground In Kel tner , who threw
h.m out while holding Htiink.v
Ooctifn harked up to
(lip-pop In short right. , ,

No run.i. one hit. no error*, one l e f t .
INDt-VNS—Gromek struck out. Elliott

made a nice play, going to his left to
scoop up Mitchell's roller and throw him
ool Doby connected with a high fast ball
and drove it into the crowd behind the
rutt f i e ld fence for a home run. the first
o.' .the series. The blow traveled approxi-
mately 400 fee t . Dark threw out Bou-

pne run, one hit . no errors, none le f t .
FOURTH IN NINO

-"BRAVKS—Robinson fumbled Torgeson's
fa*v roller on the first-base line but re-
covered in time to toss to Gromek, cov-
ering first , for the out.

Kfliotl rolled out to Kel tner ,on a close
f "ivlckeri jmacked the f irs t pitch into
center for a, single.

Boudrj.-.u came up with M. McCorrnick's
l>horp grounder near second base and
fl:pped to Gordon for the force play on

No runs, or." hit no errors, one l e f t .
INDI.\NS—Gordon tapped hack to the

Jnound and was thrown out. Sain to Tor-

^' 'KeVtner fouled to E l l io t t .
Judnich struck nut on a three-and-two

'No runs, no hits, no errors, none left.
FIFTH INNINO

.PRAVKS—Mas! grounded out. Boudreau
to Robinson.

.Boudreau also threw out Stanky.
Sain slashed a single .Into left lie!!!

the mountains near here, Sheriff
Charles P. Cline reported today.

Cline 'said the 41-year-old pro-
of jmoter vanished while on a min-

chased Mitchell hack to thc 3«5- ing field trip to a bleak Pana-
in l e f t f i e ld tor his long fly. Imint Mountain top, Sept, 29, a
fn«Mi>rl nllf. Hftln , , „ s t t j j! . jday before a federal indictment

was voted against him in New
York. He last was seen hitch-
hiking near Trona, close to claims
ol his American Silver Corpora-
tion.

The sheriff said he believed El-
liott is an amnesia victim. .

Elliott was charged with vio-
lating the.Federal Securities Act
after interesting several movie
stars in his firm, now bankrupt.

Elliott's attorney, Richard C.
Olson, said he had "just about
given up" trying to find his
client.

bouncer with his chc.it und tossed to Sain
for the out at f i rs t . •

No runs, no hits, no errors, none left.
EIGHTH INNING

BRAVES — Boh Kennedy replaced Jud-
nlch in right field for the Indians..

Doby who made an
in f ron t of theHolmes f i l ed •

nver-the-shnuWcr catch
c e n t e r f l e l r l stands. -100 Cect awny.

On ' '

Torireaon sliced a 'double, into le f t f ield,
Keltruv Just missing a d iv ing stab.

Hcgan collided with Keltner but held
on to Elliott's high, po.p just in .front
of thc Tnound. '

No runs, one hit, no errors, one. left.
INDIANS—Megan POI ipped to

krjj choj
Stanky.

of the plate find tofwcd h im out.
Ojirk made a beau t i fu l Btop of Mitchell r,

slr.xlcr past the mound and got his man
wi th an off-balance throw to Torgcson.

No runs, no hits, no .errors., none lef t .
NINTH INNING

BRAVES—Gene Bearden. yesterday's
shutmit winner, started -warming up in
the Indians' bullpen along -with Klieman
nd Christopher.

Rl
.

Rlckerc looked at a sharp-breaking curve
for a called third strike. It was Gromek'a
first strikeout of the game.

M. McCormlck also "was called out OD

Salkeld. a left-handed batter, went In
hit. for Masl.

Snlkcld worked, .the coimt to .3

Jurist Assails
Nazi Probers

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 9.
Some "un-American" tactics were
employed by U. S. civilian inves-
tigators to wring confessions

and' 'ihen' 'iin«i"right'into"Kannedy'« hands, from German prisoners, says a
NO runs, no nits, no errors, none left. Pennsylvania jurist who recently

Persecution
Laid to Reds

tional
hand
Smith, president of thc board of
trustees, will-install. Mrs. George
VTontillon will be soloist, and
Mrs. Eva Beu, accompanist. A
social coffee hour will follow. .

In the church office will be a
lifesize pastel portrait of the
minister, Dr. Pratt, which is the
work of Dr. Charles Golthammeri / " _ _ -
of Los Angeles. Thc portrait was! varutc
made while Dr. Pratt was Roont-i M-m.--
gcncologist in Vicnnn, Austria,! "^ulc»
until Hitler annexed Austria. Dr.: October has been set as Loyalty
and Mrs. Golthammer, who are I month in Grace M e t h o d i s t

Baptist Parley
Starts Monday

The 57lh annual session of the
Southern California Baptist Con-
vention of churches aff i l ia ted
with the Northern Baptist Con-
vention will convene at First
Church, 136 South Seventh St.,
Montebello, Monday at 7:30 p. m.
with the prcconvcntion Bible
conference, at which Dr. Winfield
Edson o;I First Baptist Church,
Long Beach, will give the mes-
sage.

Tuesday will be "Women's
Day," and will be the day for a
meeting of the Ministers' Con-
ference of Southern California,
N. B. A. In the evening Mrs.
Ethel Hollinger will give tiie
president's message. Wednesday
morning the new pastors will be
introduced and Thorlief Wathne
will give a missionary address.
Speakers will include Dr. George
H. Armacost and Dr. Benjamin
Browne.

Thursday morning Dr. Arthur
George Downing of Immanuel
Baptist Church will give the an-
nual convention sermon, and in
the evening Dr. Frank M. Kep-
ner, executive secretary of the
association, will speak.

Protestant Leaders Plan
36 Regional Mission Parleys

/"COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 9. UP) lings. Dr. Diffendorfer said they
Protestant church leaders to-

day drafted plans for 36 regional
conferences designed to start ac-
tual work of putting across the
new world-wide missionary pro

mission plans for

REVIVAL LEADER —After an
extensive survey of the entire
community in a quest for souls,
the North Long Beach Nazarene
Church will open its revival cam-
paign tomorrow. It is antici-
pated that the revival will last
longer than usual. Evangelist
Benjamin H. Cleveland (above),
formerly of Hastings, Neb., will
conduct the meetings and the
pastor, Rev. David W. Simpson,
has arranged for a special song-
evangelist to assist in •.the serv-

;ram.
Overall

Protestants were suggested dur-
ing the three-day world assem-
bly which closed here yesterday.
There will be no joint program,
however. Each denomination
will work alone, keeping in mind
the necessity for a related effort.

Dr. Ralph E. Diffendorfer, pre-
siding officer of the assembly,
said the first regional meetings
would be held Oct. 19-20 in Bos-
ton, Detroit and Charlotte, S. C.
There will be 29 other regional
conferences in the United States
and four in Canada. There will
be denominational and interde-
nominational meetings at all re-

conferences.

Church to Lose
Pastor Tomorrow

Rev. William Aulcey Pankey,

would include himself, other
church, leaders such as C. Oscar
Johnson, president of the Baptist
World Alliance, and Jaymen 3ike
Chief Albert Luthuli o£ Africa's
Zulu tribe.

Dr. Diffendorfcr, who con-
ceived the idea for the world as-
sembly, predicted the session
here would mark the beginning
of a world-wide revival of re-
ligious life. He described the
conference, which drew 3000 dele-
gates from every major Protes-
tant denomination, as a success
'beyond our wildest dreams."

Other regional meeting sites,
and their dates, as announced by
Diffendorfer, included: Nov. 4-5,
Seattle; Nov. 8-9, Denver, Okla-
homa City and Portland, Ore.;
Nov. 11-12, Cleveland, Lincoln,
Neb., Dallas and Fresno, Calif.;
Nov. 15-16. Houston; Nov. 16-17.
Indianapolis, Kansas City and
San Francisco; Nov. 18-19, Louis.£JUJ1<11 txJIi ilil UHl,̂ !?! 1^041 J_ i ri m_i*jv.v ( * i -^ > » *-«-• *~~ r — — — - —

Many speakers at the assembly ville, St. Louis, Atlanta, and Los
will appear in the regional meet-1 Angclos. "

Immanuel Baptist Church
to Observe 35th Year

TMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
will celebrate its 35th anni-

versary of organization tomor-
row, with programs starting with

Baptist Church. There will be no
evening service.

From thc time of Its organ-
ization in 1913, Immanuel Church
has had a notable history *nd

the Rally Day exercises of the i made a prominent place for itself
-tne

C, ,«/!,,, C/-V,«nl of Q--3f1 anrt /vin '"
 e

 «
 O ne e a CSunday School at 9.30 and con-|muni now t of thc

tinuing into the morning worship, i has pioneered many new fea

CO1TI-
lt

pastor of Alamitos Circle Com-i The message of the morning |tures 'into its program within re<"

GENEVA, Oct. Bishop

-
Keltner and Boudreau.

Gordon raced into fou l terr i tory i > prati
HcfTnen* high fly about 20 feet behind
fir*i hasr,

No runs onr h i t no errors, one l e f t .
INDIANS— Robin50n rolled to Torgeson

f^r to the ripht of first base ami when
Sam forgot to cover the bajj. Robinson
•wa« credited with an In f i e ld single.

• Hrcir. sacrlfcert .Robinson to second.
Eilin'tt to Tnrse-ion.

BlU Voijwlle started warminc up in the
BcAvtn' bul lpen.

Ornm^k fouled to Dark, who made a
rice run nine catch in f ron t of thp. thlrd-
ba.\f hox seals.

cam speared Mitchel l ' s rap r»n one
bmtncf nnd tossed him out. at f i r s t .

>*n run.-*, one h i t . no errors, one lef t .
SIXTH INNING

BRAVES— Dob v hauled
^r fr: dead renter.

down Dark's
.

worked the count to three and
n and then walked.

Eivind Berggrav of Oslo, primate
of the Church of Norway (Luth-
eran), charged today that Bishop
Lajos Ordas of the Hungarian
Lutheran Church was sent to
prison in Hungary for two years
because he opposed "tho misuse
of police power" in' that Com
munist-dominated . state.

Bishop Berggrav and Professor
Olaf Moe, chairman of the Nor-
wegian 'National Council of the
Lutheran World Federation, sent
a joint letter to Prime Minister
Lajos Dinnes o£ Hungary, the
text of which was released here
by the federation today.

Bishop Ordas was sentenced in
Hungary last week after a trial
on charges of "foreign currency
manipulations." He was accused
specifically of failing to report a
gift o£ $500,000 to his church
from Lutheran churches in the
United States.

f

Slttott bounced In tn a double play.
Bouctrrati to Gordon to Rohfnson.

No runs DO hits no .errors, conp left.
INDIAN'S—Stankv camp in fant (or ,

Dolby's roller and threw him out at first • zero.
*-!fn nn underhand throw. ,-,i,,uf-

So-jdreau filed to M. McCormick. inignc.

3-year-old Lad Lost
in Wilds of Wyoming

SUNDANCE, Wyo., Oct. 9. U&
Three-year-old Mickey O'Connor
was lost today in the heavily-
wooded Bear Lodge country of
the Black Hills today.

The boy was wearing a shirt
anc[ overalls vhen he disappeared
yesterday afternoon from a
ranch between Alba and Aladdin
in Crook County. The tempera-
ture dropped to 20 degrees above

12 below freezing last

China's Merchants Lack
Goods fro Sell, Shops Shut

reviewed 139 Dachau death sen-
tences and recommended 29 be

| commuted.
Judge E. Leroy Van Roden

president judge of the Delaware
County Orphans Court, told a re-
porter that Army investigation
showed that mock trials and soli
tary confinement wei'e used to
obtain signed confessions.

"A lot of times the investiga-
tors would march up as Army
officers. They would hold a mock
court and convict these people.
Then, they would sentence them
to death and obtain written con-
fessions."

Van Roden reviewed the death
sentences with Justice Gordon
Simpson of the Texas Supreme
Court. The two jurists made the
trip to Germany at the request
of Army Secretary Royall.

Canadian Potato
Imports May Be Cut

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. lff>> An
agreement may be reached be-
tween Canada and the United Ml.,_-on-s
States to curtail imports of ,Ca- j KNX-Tom "rianion
nadian potatoes, it was indicated
today.

members of the Quincy church,
will be at the installation.

Cat-holies to Observe
Mission Sunday Oct.24

Mission Sunday will bo ob-
served throughout the Roman
Catholic world Oct. 24 at thc call
of His Holiness Pope Pius XII.
Mission Sunday is an annual ob-
servance for thc faithful of the
church, to support in prayer and
alms the missionary priests, sis-
ters and brothers in the home
missions of the United State and
the foreign missions in the Near
East and Far East. .

Mission Sunday is under the
general direction of the Pontifi-
cal Society for the Propagation
of the Faith of which Francis
Cardinal Spellman, archbishop of
New York, is chairman of the
Episcopal Committee, and Most
Rev. Thomas J. McDonnell. D.D..
national director. Rev. William

Church by action of its official
board, according to Rev. Law-
rence V. Lucas, pastor. This is
in accordance with the program
set by the General Conference at
Boston and titled "For Christ and
His Church." The special days
scheduled for the Sunday morn-
ing worship are: Tomorrow,
Methodist Men's Day; Oct. 17,
Youth Day; Oct. 24, Family Day,
and Oct. 31, Women's Day.

munity Presbyterian Church, will
preach his final ; sermon here to-
morrow morning -before leaving
for his new post at Spokane,
Wash. He and Mrs. Pankey will
leave tomorrow , for Spokane to
make their home near Whitworth
College, where Rev; Pankey will

hour will be brought by a former cent years, which have been~ '"" "" "pastor,
braith,

Rev. William H. Gal-
under whose leadership

thc church building was erected.

,
idely copied elsewhere. Under

the leadership of Dr. Arthur
George Downing, the church has.... ________ __________ „ _____

Members of the congregation (made great progress and many
with their families and friends (features of .its program have at

be field director.

then will adjourn to the dining
room for a basket dinner.

At 2 p. m. the gospel choir
jfrom the New Hope Baptist

tracted national attention.
Since the church was organ-

ized with 35 members, this 35th
anniversary seems especially sig-

Meanwhile a committee from Church will sing. The message nificant, and all friends and

Church Noting Speaker to Tell
ii *f\i\ v iof Latin America
Its 40th Year

J. Duggan is director for
archdiocese of Los Angeles.

the

New Assistant Pastor
Rev. Harry Hobby of Los An-

goJes was elected assistant pastor
of Trinity Baptist Church of Hol-
lydale at a recent meeting of the
church. He is a graduate of the
American Seminary of the Bible,
New York City, and took gradu-
ate work a): the Bible Institute of
Los Angeles. He has been aiding
the pastor, Rev. Ray S. Harris,
by taking complete charge of
young people's work and assist-
ing in the absence of Rev. Harris.
Mrs. Hobby also was elected to
be church sccrctarv .

Alamitos Circle C o mm u n i ty will be brought by another for
Church, headed by Elder Carl H. mer pastor. Dr. Bryant Wilson,
Ehmann, chairman, is • investigat-1 now assistant pastor of First
ing prospects for a new pastor
in conjunction with the Presby-
tery of Los Angeles.-

Occidental College ;;
Dean Will Speak

Dr. Robert E. Fitch, dean of
faculty at Occidental College,
Los Angeles, will preach at St.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church,
Newport Beach, in thc absence
of thc pastor, Rev. Thomas Mont-
gomery Gibson, now on duty as
chaplain aboard an aircraft car-
rier in the fleet maneuvers for
the next two weeks.

Dr. Fitch was educated at Yale
University, Union Theological
Seminary and Columbia Univer-
sity. He is a member of the
American Philosophical Associa-
tion, Pacific Coast Theological
Discussion Group, and Commis-
sion of the Relation of the
Church to the War. He is a past

members of the community are
invited to share in the' celebra-
tion.

Church of the Nazarene con-
gregations, including those from
First, West Side, and North Long
Bench churches in Long Beach,
Lakcwood Village. Compton and
Hollydale, will join with sister
congregations throughout the
world tomorrow in the 40th anni-
versary of Hie organization of
the denomination as a Protestant
group. Thc union o£ scperate
groups from the .west, oast and
south, took place at Pilot Point,
Texas, in 1908 under the leader-
ship of Dr. P. F. Bresee of Los
Angeles, Rev. Howard Hoople of
New York City, and Rev. C. B.
Jernigan of Texas. At that time

RADIO PROGRAMS
responsibility for inaccurocics rests solely on them.
As listings here ore supplied by radio station:,

f „* *1. *

T O D A Y A N D T O N I G H T
S:00 P. M.

KLAC-News, Sports
J\jc l-rtyniphony.
KJirC-Ncws, Bob

Kelley.
KKCA-Uuarte t .
KH.f-KVOE-Tak»

Number.
KKWB-Stu Hamhlcn.
KNX-Knox Manning.
KGKR-Ncws. Ford

Lewis.
KFOX-KcllKlous.

3:15 r. M.

KLAC-Muslc.
KJEOA-Sonss.

5:30 f. M.

Rep. August H. Andresen (R.- KLAC-MUSIC Room.
: i i , _i 1 ..I..,* *!,„ TT o Hl'I-RcMrvr.Minn.) has charged that the U.S.

government was, in effect, sup-
porting the price of Canadian po-
tatoes in the face of a huge do-
mestic-surplus which may cost it
up to 3100,000,000 under the sup-
port program.

Andresen said President Tru-
man has the .power to stop the
imports but has failed to act.

Forty-six Kin Fete
70th Anniversary

UPLAND, Oct. 9. CUP) Forty-six
descendants of three generations
helped Benjamin Engle, 91, and
his wife, Susan, 90, celebrate
their 70th wedding anniversary.

Present at the Engle home yes-
terday were six sons, 23 grand-
children and 17 great-grandchil-
dren.

ROCK TOSSER
CHANGHAI, Oct. 9. WP) 'Small
*-' shopkeepers have nearly been
put out of business by China's
new economic reforms.

People, apparently afraid of
Chiang Kai-shek's new gold yuan
currency, went on a wild buying
spree right after the reforms
were started. They bought out
most of the merchandise on the
shelves and new merchandise has
not taken its place. As a result
many shelves are empty.

What stocks merchants have in
reserve are being kept out of
sight because merchants do not
want to sell at frozen prices.

One big Shanghai store adver-
tised the start of its winter hours
today—thc store will be open
from 10 a. m., unt i l noon and 2
until 4 p. m.

"We just can't keep selling and

While prices have been frozen
officially, unofficially they are up
100 to 200 per cent.

In desperation, the government
ordered rationing of essential
commodities this week but failed
to create machinery to implement
its latest decree. Now, if you go
into a silk store to buy a half-
yard of silk your residence cer-
tificate is chopped and you can't
buy any more silk for six months.
The official ration is eight yards
but the shops make no distinction
in the amount purchased.

The story is the same in other
parts of China. Most of the shops
in Peiping's famed Chien Men
and Tungan bazaars are closed.
Wild buying cleaned out many of
the shops.

Prices in Peiping .were high—
flour S10 U. S. a bag, American

not replacing," the manager said, cigarets 51.30 a package.

Swiss Legislator
Retaliates for Silence
BERN, Switzerland, Oct. 9.

UP) Members of the Swiss
parliament talked so long at.
the session just ended that
Gottleib Dutweiler, member
from Surich, didn't have time
to introduce his motion.

Dutweiler strode out of the
chamber, gathered two stones
the size of his fists, re-entered
the building and threw them
through two windows of the
sergeant-at-arms' office.

"That's my answer when' they
won't listen to me," he raid as
the glass tinkled. His motion
concerned the storing of raw
stuffs and food to prevent fu-
ture shortages. ,

KMFC-Rancho
Grande.

KKCA-News.
KH.I-KVOE-True or

False.
KNX-l'av. Husband.
FFAC-Playtotvn

Train.
KfiKll-Sanford

nnrt Boots.
KFOX-N'ews.

5:45 P. M.

KLAC-Sam Baiter.
KMPC-Dlocese.
KEOA-Weaver and

Scoreboard.
KGKR-Bruco Kent
KFOX-Muslc.

P. M.
HLAC-Ncws.
lit' I - News.
KMPO-News.
KECA-Music.
KH.I-KVOE-NCWS.
KFU'B-News.
KNX-Colhnjrwood.
KFAO-Ballet Theate
KGER-Sports.
KFOX-News. Time

Out.

6:15 P. M.
KI.AC-A1 Jarvls.
l\l' I 'Music.
KH.1-S ports.
KFWH-Melodle.s.
KNX-Eob Garrcd.
lUJKH-.Music.
KFOX-Vcsper Behs.
\VOE-Local News.

«:30 P. M.
FI-Sports Roundup.

\MPC-Horse Races.
^CA-fror You.
KHJ-Strins Voices.
KF\VB-Sports Final.
KNX-Svmphoneltp
{GER-l,uhln Valley.
\FOX-Mcmory Room
KVOE-Theso ' Mav

Live.

DIAL-LITES
TONIGHT

7:00—KHJ—Attorney General Tom
Clark will be the "Mefft The Preits"
pucst tonight, to answer challenKini;
Hta tementH made last week by Sen.
Homer I->rpuson <R.-MIch.>.

7:30—KECA—Now that the nr..|;l-
nal broadcast of "What's My Name"
from N. Y comes straight through
to the Pacific Coast, listeners here
may now participate and expect to
be called by telephone.

7:30—KFl—Judy Cnnova attempts
to evict her rather strange tenant.

8:00—KNX—Here Is an hour-lone
show by CElS. offering fabulous
prizes for cracking the riddle of the
"Phantom Voice." on the show "Sing
It Again."

S:00—KFI—Football f r v r r run.s
high in Weavcrville . . . and so does
Dennis Day. during his show tonight.

0:00—KECA—Paul V. McNutt,
honorary vice president of the Na-
tional Probation and Parole Associa-
tion, will be heard tonight on the
"Gangbusters" show.

9:30—KNX—Jeff Began, "private
eye." finds himself playing a stand-
in role tonight . . . for a corpse!

30:30—KNX—"Tho Runn ing Boy."
n special hn l f -hour drama for the
Community Chest is presented at
this time.

TELEVISION
KTSI,—Chan. I
8:00—Film.
S:20—Telenews.
S:30—Name That

Song.
5:00—Film.
KTI.A—Chan. B.
6:30—Judy

Splinters.
7:00—Suit

Yourself.
7:30—Sandy'r

Dream.
S:00—Feat. Pic.
9:15—Spade

Cooley.
KT..AC—TV—2:35—Football, U. S. C.

vs. Rice.
KFI—TV—7-8 p. m.—Cartoons.

jriiJ-JQCOCV MODULATION
KHJ—101.1 MEG.

News. Music and Var ie ty .
5:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.

KFI—105 Meg.
5:00—Vespers.
fi:30—Symphonic

Moods.
S:00 to 9:00—

The World of
Music

BEOA—95.9 Meg.
Same as daily

schedule.
KNX—91.9 Meg.

Same a? daily
schedule from
p through 9:30
p. m.

KHJ-KVOE-News.
KFlVB-Clete

Roberts.
K.V\-Vauphan

Monroe Show.
KGtR-News.

president of Delta chapter ofi tnerc
fc

wcrD a bare 10,000 mem-
Phi Beta Kappa, is a Congrega-1' '- "~>.-« >- ———*«»..«.
tional minister and served -as
chaplain in thc Navy in 1944-46.

Church School
Program Slated

First Presbyterian Church an-
nounces its Ifl48 fall semester of
the "Church Goes to School" pro-
gram given under sponsorship of
its board of Christian education
;;nd Ihe women's missionary so-

bers in 228 church congregations
scattered widely, with a few mis-
sionaries ' in six foreign areas,
and a Sunday School enrollment
of 6000.

Today, 40 years later, the Naza
reno Church had grown to a
membership of 210,000 in 3350
churches in the United States,
Canada and Great Britain, with
200 missionaries in 28 foreign
areas. The Sunday School en-
rollment totals 400,000.

The Nazarene Church has its
cieiy. Thc school will open!headquarters in Kansas City, Mo.,
Wednesday evening and will con-jand supports six major colleges
tinue for four Wednesdays. ~ • '

Classes will be offered in Fam-
ily Life Education, with Dr. W.
Irvin Williams, pastor, as leader;
Bible study. Dr. Edward Camp-
bell, assistant pastor; boy and
girl relations, Rev. Roy Fail-child,
pastor-counselor at U. S. C.; mis-
sion study. R. A. Wolfe of Ju-
ncau, Alaska. Speaker for the
weekly assembly period at S:15
p. m. will be Municipal Judge
Martin DeVries, who will tell of

i- wax 'classics. njs recent trip to Puerto Rico.
»:15 r. M. iand will show motion pictures in

color of the trip.
•_ Templeton.

' '
1:30 t. M.

KI^AC-Screnade.
tKI-Truth or

Consequences.
KliCA-.Mr. Malone.
KHJ-Stop Me If
KFWB-Layman's Hr
KX.\-Jrff 'Reran Dct.
KGMK-Proudly We

Hail.
KFOX-Rhumha.
KVOE-Smooth

Performance.

1:45 M.

RMI'C-News.
KVOIv-H. J. Taylor.

10:00 M.

KI.AT-Don Otl".
KFI-HIt Parade.
KMTC-Dance Parade.
KECCA-News.
K H.1-K VOE-Orch.
KFlVB-Genc Norman.
KXX-Ncws.
ICGKK-Par iv Hoase.
vFOX-SpcedTvay.

10:15 P. M.

Chinese to Speak at
Seal Beach Church

Rev. I. Hsin Liu, missionary
to China, will speak Sunday
morning at the Sunday School in
Seal Beach Community Methodist
Church and at the Sunset Beach
Sunday School. At 11 a. m. he
will be the guest speaker for the
morning worship. Rev. F. Bruce
Ellis will conduct the service. In
thc evenincr the motion picture
in color, "Redwood Empire," will
be shown with a jermonette,
"Worshipping Among the Trees."
Two other films. "The Chance to

in the United States, one in Can-
ada, and one in the British Isles,
and thc Nazarene Theological
Seminary, graduate school for
ministers and missionaries. In
addition the "Showers of Bless-
ing" radio voice for the church
is heard on 150 radio stations
here and by short wave around
the world.

Special services honoring the
occasion are scheduled in all
Nazareno churches tomorrow.

San Pedro Rabbi
Leads Congregation

Rabbi William L. Kramer who
has been filling the pulpit of
Temple Beth-El of the Reform
Jewish congregation at San Pe-
dro, has assumed the leadership
of the congregation with the
celebration of tho High Holy
Days of Rosh Hashanah and
Yom Kippur. The Sabbath eve-
ning services will be held at 8:30
p. m. every Friday. Last night's
service commemorated the Sab-
bath of Repentance in anticipa-
tion of tho Day of Atonement,
next Tuesday and Wednesday.

Dr. Walter Manuel Montano
will speak at the new Community
Forum at Bay Shore Community
Church, Thc Toledo and Nieto
Ave., tomorrow evening on "Mis-
sion to Latin America." He will
tell o£ the rapidly changing con-
ditions and suggest how to help
thc people of Central and .South
Americas achieve the "four free-
doms." The audioncfi will be
asked to present questions.

Rev. Milton G. Gabrielson, pas-
tor, states:

"Our purpose and desire Is to
present men of outstanding ex-
periences and insight regarding
the vital issues and areas of cur-
world today. And from them to-1-
got a bettor understanding of
world conditions and our oppor-
tunities to help work /or freedom
and enlightenment among all
people."

i wo oiner jjiius. inu ^nnjii.L- *••> _ _ . n _
Lose" and "The House I Live In,"! Red AgCHCy KCpOftS
will be shown also. i , _

Rev. I. Hsin Liu, a native of TanKS Rim
China, and now taking studies
at U. S. C., has been supported

KECA-Weaver.

Whalcn.

Guard Ball.

t I in
< •» r

his mission work by the
Methodist young people of South-

lern California.

10:30 P. M.

KT.AC-Don Otis.
KFI-Hollywood Star

Theater.
TvrrA-Ha.Tvtb.orae

Thing.
KIU-KVOE-Orch.
H.V.V-Communlty

Chr-si.
\nKH-Desert Dreams
KFOX-Orch.

10:45 P. M.

7:15 P. M.

LAC-Orchestra.
MPC-Kostelar.ctz.

7:30 P. M.

t:4S P. M.
KFT-Elmer Peterson.
KF\VB-Music.

7:00 P. M.

KL,AC-Tra!ler
Open House.

KFI-Guv Lombardo.
i-HFC-Proudly Hall.
iJECA-Bur.doK Drum

mond.
KH.I-KVOI!-

Meet Press.
KFWB-Gospel *; sons
KNX-Morey Amster-

dam
KFAC-Dr. Fifield Jr.
KGER-News, Rev, Al

Harlan.
EFOX-Talk,

ItLAC-Sports.
Almanac.

KFI-Juc!y Canova.
KMPC-Candles and

Silver.
RECA-WTiat's My

Name?

West. Theater.
KFVCB-Kiss Clinic.
KNX-Pays Be

Ignorant.
KGBR-G. Dotson.
KFOX-Melodles.

7:45 P. M.
KIjAC-Sons o1 Guns.
KFOX-Ministerial

Union.
HKAC-Music to

Dawn.

8:00 P. M.

KLAC-News. Music.
KFI-Dennis Day.
KMPC-Boy and Girl.

KHJ-KVOE-
Fish and Hunt Club

ILFtVB-Community
Hour.

K>~X-Sinc: It Acain.
KGER-Wlngs of

Healing.
KFOX-Proudly Hail.

8:15 P. M.

KMl'C-Amer. Music.
*:30 P. M.

KFI-Grand Old
Opeiy.

K.MPC-Heros.
KECA-Whiz Quiz.
KHJ-KVOE-

Ean-ali Calls.
KFIVR-MUElc.
TCGER-Dr. C. Davis
KFOX-Muslc.

8:45 P. M.

KFWR-Guest Star.
KFOX-Barber

Shoppers.

»:00 P. M.
KLAC-Melody

Parade.
KFI-Vic Damons.
KSlPC-Parade of Hits

KLAC-Otls. News.
11:00 P. M.

KI,AC-Don Otis.
KFT-Solitiare Time.
KMIT-nance Parade.
KI-:r.A-Orch.
KFM-KVOK-Orch.
KinVR-Gene Norman.
KXX-.Vcl<=on Princlc.
Kr.ER-Nicht at

Ranchhouse.
KFr>.\-DIsc Jockey to

32.

11:15 P. M.
KFf-Morton Downey.
KKCA-Orch. •
KH.I-KVOE-Orch.
KXX-Merry Go Rnd.

11:30 P. M.

KFF-Orch.
KECA-Orch.

11:45 P. M.

KIM-KVOE-NcB
KNX-Music.

12:00 MIDNIGHT

KIJIC-Don Otis.

KECA-Lone Ranger. KECA-Gang Busters. KFWB-Music.

Actress Plans to See
Rich Indian's Son

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 9. tfP) The
friendship of Rita Hayworth,
film actress, and Ali Khan, which

MOSCOW, Oct. 9. The of-
ficial Soviet news agency Tass
said today in a dispatch from
Athens that more than 10,000
Americans are in Greece, giving
the U. S. "full control of the
Greek state apparatus."

The report said 5000 Amer-|
icans are with the army, while,
thc other 5000 are employed in

Mexican Church
to Note 30th Year

First M e x i c a n Methodist
Church, 1350 Rodondo Avo., will
celebrate its 30th anniversary of
Christian work in this commu-
nity tomorrow according to the
pastor, Rev. John C. Palados.

Former pastors and volunteer
workers will take part in the eve-
ning program, including Rev. Al-
phonse Sanchez, first pastor of
the church, who served from 1917
to 1920: Rev. Antonio Jiminez,
served from 1920 to 1923; Rev.
Timinez died Dec. 18, 1941. Rev.
Emilio Hernandez served from
1923 to 1925; Rev. Jesus C. Nava,
1923-47; Mrs. Nava, Miss Maria
Mcndo/,a, first missionary, 1917;
Soverina Acosta. Celso Acosta
and Rev. L. P. Tirre, district su-
perintendent of thc Latin Ameri-
can Provisional Conference, will
also be present for the occasion.

Pulpit Exchange
Rev. Robert G. Dcffner of St.

John's Lutheran Church, Covina.
and Rov. Martin J. Bruer of
First Lutheran Church, Lone
Beach, will exchange pulpits to-
morrow. Rev. Deffner will con-
duct thc divine liturgy at First
Church at 9 and 11 a. m. and
preach the sermon. Rev. Bruer
will officiate similarly at 11 a. m.
in St. John's.

Presbyterian Guest
Rev. Thomas Burger, of Pitts-

burgh, Pa., guest of Rov. Herbert
Claude Tweodie of North Long
Beach Community Presbyterian
Church, will occupy the pulpit of
that church tomorrow morning's
service Rev. Burger will have as
his subject-text "Rivers of Living
Water." The impressive sound
motion picture in color, "My Be-
loved Son," will be shown at the
evening service hour.

MinisterI™™***'
various political and economic i Rev. Andrew Fcanng will DC.
organs or "simply as agents." the guest preacher tomorrow

IrtJ J, Wllll.ll m f^,a i u « / i * j» j . * !» .„ • •-•- --o . . . . - - n j- , r t

hr."an on tho French Riviera a "A special secret service is fi-lmorning for the worship services
few months ago. is "flowering in^ancing the construction of s t ra - l in Silverado Park Community
Wnllvwocd todav Itegic roads and airdromes m Church. 2990 Delta Aye. Rev.

M£S Hayworth confirmed that Greece." the dispatch said. I Frederic Silas Jarman is pastor.
Ali Khan," English - e d u c a t e d
sportsman son of the wealthy
Apa Khan of India, has taken a
home here, to stay for some
time, and that "we plan to see
each other a lot."

Prisoners Give Wreath
for Sheriff's Funeral

COLUSA, Oct. 9. C^i At the
funeral for Sheriff George Houx
of Colusa County the biggest,
hand-fashioned wreath bore the
inscrition:

"To our beloved sheriff—from
the prisoners."

The five inmates of the coun-
ty jail had picked the roses
themselves from the prison gar-
den. I

WATCH FOR

YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY
WILL SAVE $ $ $


